This article contributes with a tested transdisciplinary learning format to the discussion about strategies to increase regional relevance and competence orientation of higher education in the fields of sustainability and rural development. In the Latin American-European network "Rural Society, Economy and Natural Resources-Integrating Competence in Rural Development" (SERIDAR), scientists and practitioners in rural areas have jointly elaborated research problems, which were then investigated-among other formats-by interdisciplinary teams of students within related study programmes. These projects had dual purposes: conveying essential professional competences to students and generating knowledge for and with participating rural actors. Linking approaches of transdisciplinary research and competence-oriented curriculum development, universities thus increased their efforts to fulfil their societal tasks and contribute to sustainable problem-solving. This article provides academic staff with insights into the didactic concept, tested and adapted in Mexico, Colombia, Nicaragua and China according to local conditions. Results of a comprehensive evaluation and systematisation process on local and international level are presented, as well as conclusions on factors and conditions necessary for the implementation and integration of transdisciplinary and problem-based student team research into university curricula as well as on this format as an element of collaboration for problem-solving in multi-stakeholder platforms.
Introduction

The need for training complex problem-solving competencies in higher education
Graduates of sustainability-related study programmes rely on their professional capacity to tackle complex problems in their field of work. It becomes apparent that this relates not only to the knowledge to be acquired, but particularly to methods, attitudes and practices to be mastered (Lacki 2003; Sarandón and Flores 2010) . Hence, and this is the challenge, more holistic professionals need to be trainede.g. in sustainable rural development-with a pluralistic vision of food, production and socio-culture, with sensitivity regarding human and social problems of rural families and the capacity to understand and interrelate technical, economic and social issues (Lacki 2003) in the local and global context (Ramón 2010)-in short, complex problem-solving capabilities.
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They further require the deployment and co-development of different knowledge types: technical, empirical, scientific, practical, abstract and local (Nicolescu 1996; Morin 2007; Luengo 2012) ; systems knowledge, target knowledge and transformation knowledge are needed for analysing, developing and implementing (pathways to) new solutions (ProClim 1997) .
Although study programmes have already taken up such competence needs in the formulation of their learning outcomes, we have observed that the learning activities (lectures, etc.) often do not yet match these ambitions and consequently fail to ensure that students are able to acquire the competences mentioned in the programme learning outcomes. It is obvious that developing this wide array of competences requires different didactic approaches, as described in Biggs and Tang (2011) and Wilhelm et al. (2015) . Examples of such alternative formats include problem-based learning , action and decision-oriented investigations (Fiege 2012) , student involvement in university-industry partnerships (Larsson et al. 2009 ) and transdisciplinary case studies (e.g. Steiner and Posch 2006) .
Many of them are based on experiential learning theory that defines learning as the process of creation of new knowledge through the transformation of a lived experience (Kolb 1984) . The experiential learning cycle is also the didactic basis for problem-based learning (PBL) methodologies (see e.g. Barrett 2005) . These aim at developing analytical and personal skills in students while generating thematic knowledge, using cases specifically designed to achieve pre-defined learning outcomes. Unlike common PBL practice whereby cases (problems) are prepared by lecturers alone (e.g. Jolliffe et al. 2005) , the questions and problems developed within transdisciplinary educational formats are preferablyderived from a knowledge need of practitioners and aim at creating a concrete output for specific users who demanded the study (Hofmann-Souki et al. 2014a) .
In this paper, we propose that transdisciplinary education may offer important contributions in particular for sustainable rural development studies and analyse the application of a transdisciplinary student team research format in four different countries.
Learning processes in transdisciplinary research and education
The term transdisciplinarity refers to joint problem-solving approaches by academics and practitioners within research processes which involve strong interaction, exchange and co-production of knowledge Hollaender et al. 2008; Hadorn et al. 2008) aimed to contribute to both societal (Polk 2014 ) and scientific progress (Jahn et al. 2012 ). This involves interdisciplinary integration (i.e. integrating research of different disciplines) as well as science-practice interaction (Wright Morton et al. 2015) .
Transdisciplinary learning involved in a transdisciplinary research process implies that ideally two parallel joint learning processes are created: a punctual learning process regarding the production of the research output as well as an overall learning process regarding the personal and joint capacity of all involved to do transdisciplinary research (Lang et al. 2012; Roux et al. 2017) . Both learning processes follow the principle of iteration which implies that participants learn from reflecting on their experiences and then develop new concepts for action (and research) , based on that reflection (Kolb 1984; Fortuin and van Koppen 2015) . An explicit purpose in the development of a TdSTR project is to create, what Kolb and Kolb (2005) call an "educational learning environment" as a process that involves academic and community spaces in which the student generates not only knowledge, but also specific competencies to develop future transdisciplinary research projects.
This inherent learning focus also allows for integration of students into the process . While students-in particular PhD students-are often integrated in transdisciplinary research projects, they usually participate individually in research teams composed of a variety of actors.
We discuss in this paper an approach that explicitly addresses students to engage in planning, implementing and delivering transdisciplinary investigations as a team. We call this approach "Transdisciplinary Student Team Research" (TdSTR)-a learning format that may develop several of the necessary capacities mentioned at the beginning.
Transdisciplinary student team research within the SERIDAR network: general features explained
Seven universities in Mexico, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Colombia, Ecuador, Spain and Germany have partnered in the EuropeAid-funded project "Rural Society, Economy and Natural Resources-Integrating Competences in Rural Development" (SERIDAR). It aims at increasing local relevance of university research and education through transdisciplinary networks in selected Latin American regions.
To bridge the gap between the academic and non-academic knowledge systems, university staff have integrated themselves into local stakeholder networks involving various types of actors such as farmers' groups, youth, peasant women, NGOs, GOs, and academics. Various research and education activities in SERIDAR hence follow a transdisciplinary approach, and one such type of education activity is TdSTR. For reasons of space, we concentrate on TdSTR in the remainder of this paper.
The research problems and learning issues developed within the TdSTR approach are preferably derived from a knowledge need of practitioners-as elaborated in the local stakeholder networks mentioned above-and aim at creating a concrete output for specific users who demanded the study (Hofmann-Souki et al. 2014b) . For most of the universities in the SERIDAR network, TdSTR projects constitute a new element in their study programmes and therefore are planned and implemented as pilot projects for testing purposes.
In the understanding that transdisciplinary research responds to local cultural, social and political conditions (Siew et al. 2016) , each pilot project was designed specifically to the conditions of the region and participating actors. They follow two general purposes: (a) development of students' professional competencies in methodological-analytical, thematic as well as in social dimensions, and (b) to contribute with useful knowledge to and support joint learning in local stakeholders' development efforts.
The dual purpose of TdSTR implicates that objectives for the pilot projects are formulated on two levels: learning objectives for participating students, and research objectives for the investigation to be done. Based on these, learning activities need to be offered that ensure students are able to reach these objectives, as stipulated by Biggs and Tang (2011) regarding constructive alignment in teaching. This illustrates that students in these projects do not simply "run along" in a research project. The format is designed as an explicit educational activity that involves experiential learning in a team situation, and that places students centre stage in the investigation. These investigations form one of several elements of university engagement within a transdisciplinary network. The didactical concept and its foundations are further described in Hofmann-Souki et al. (2014b) . Figure 1 depicts the different steps and actors involved in TdSTR projects. The process and the learning cycles are shown in the academic, community or shared space where actors develop inter-or transdisciplinary work relations. The pilot projects generally include between 4 and 13 students, possibly from different study programmes, and are usually supervised by two or three lecturers of different disciplines. Practitioners as users of the outputs have an essential role in different project phases. Facilitated by the lecturers, the student groups plan and implement the projects, after clarifying with practitioner partners the purpose, the intended outputs as well as the use of the outputs. The students then elaborate the theoretical and analytical framework, plan and implement the methodology for obtaining and analysing the results (with a strong component of local users' participation), as well as present them in a way useful and applicable for the users and as required for university assessment. During their work, group members need to plan and act collectively and individually, communicate within an interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary context and reflect on the result elaboration and group processes that evolve (Hofmann-Souki et al. 2014b) .
The role of lecturers is that of observers and facilitators of joint learning, in particular in conceptualisation and reflection phases. They ensure scientific quality of the work, appropriate communication with the stakeholders involved, spaces for reflection and feedback, and examination of those results which are included in student assessment. Some specific input is usually given mainly as methodological Fig. 1 Phases of the TdSTR projects in SERIDAR, actor involvement and learning cycles in inter-and transdisciplinary spaces trainings on research methodologies or teamwork techniques. In addition, the team of students and lecturers must establish trusting relationships with practitioners to guarantee a genuine understanding, a fluid communication and a constant and broad exchange between all participants during the development of the research.
The literature that shows transdisciplinary learning formats emphasises the need to confront students with the real world and its protagonists (Fortuin and van Koppen 2015) . The contributions of Scholz et al. (2006) , which proposes a theoretical framework that includes ontological, epistemological, methodological and organisational aspects that should be included in transdisciplinary training and research processes. Steiner and Posch (2006) developed a real case study for students to transcend the memorisation of concepts and live a learning experience more linked to the real world, concluding the need to strengthencreative, social and communication skills in students for this learning format. For their part, Fortuin and Bush (2010) analysed the development of skills in the interrelation between disciplines and cultures as well as between theory and practice in the development of a training course that allowed interdisciplinary work to overcome the bias of knowledge and get closer to practical solutions. In relation to these exposed cases, the TdSTR model puts students in direct contact with the reality of local actors to identify problems and design solutions related to rural development; likewise, it generates in the students the challenge to understand the local problematic and ask for scientific alternatives to provide solutions to real problems. The development of a specific training plan for students that integrates soft skills such as teamwork and communication with specific technical knowledge are necessary to face the real problem. The interface between scientific knowledge (interdisciplinary) and local knowledge (transdisciplinary) is an important feature in the format of the TdSTR through which both teachers and students cross, constantly trying to understand reality to contrast it with the theoretical positions of the scientific field (Fig. 1 ).
Objectives and rationale of this paper
The main objective of this article is therefore to contribute with a tested transdisciplinary learning format to the discussion and reflection on strategies to increase regional relevance and pedagogical fit of higher education in the fields of sustainability and rural development.
Departing from real-world problems in rural areas, the approach constitutes a proposal for aligning certain learning activities with the competences required by professionals in rural development and farming in their respective region. At the same time, it allows universities to deliver on its responsibility towards local communities and society, by endeavouring that research education address knowledge needs articulated by local stakeholders.
We have put forward a common overall didactic format, TdSTR, to be applied and tested at participating universities. It was to be expected that this test implementation would lead to adaptations, and that a comparison of the results and experiences made in the different universities/countries would yield valuable insights into the method's effectiveness as well as possibilities for its improvement. This may help faculty in the field of sustainability science and rural development to better answer the needs of students and of actors in rural development with whom they collaborate. Moreover, it may offer a model for integrating educational activities for students with ongoing or planned transdisciplinary research processes of faculty. In this article, we focus on cross-cutting didactical and methodological aspects of the TdSTR projects. We assume that those are of most interest to a wider public, in particular to faculty who consider introducing transdisciplinary learning formats into higher education curricula. Analysing thematic research outputs or the link between project characteristics and outputs is beyond the scope of this paper.
Description of the pilot projects
At its campus in Chiapas, the Autonomous University Chapingo (UACH) implemented the pilot project within its MSc in regional rural development (UACH-MCDRR). It included students having backgrounds in anthropology, veterinary medicine, animal breeding, sociology, tourism and informatics, furthermore two lecturers of rural development and a scientist of ecology, at the side of farmer families from five communities within the Biosphere Reserve La Sepultura in the Sierra de Villaflores, Chiapas. Research objectives were (1) the identification, through participatory analysis, of social water management practices-rules and agreements which the farmers have for water use and distribution; (2) establishing the status quo of water bodies as well as a critical path for water management for cattle raising in the mountains.
At the Institute of Agriculture and Horticulture of Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin (HU), Germany, the study project was planned as part of a transdisciplinary multi-stakeholder research project on sustainable rubber cultivation in southern China (SURUMER). This meant that part of the users of the research results were researchers themselves at Chinese and German universities. The other user of the results, Nabanhe Watershed National Nature Reserve (NRWNNR) Authority, was the main local collaborating partner, the nature reserve administration in the research region in Southern China. MSc student participants originated from the USA, Mexico, Malaysia, Germany and China, and they had different disciplinary backgrounds, under the supervision of lecturers from extension and communication science as well as agricultural economics divisions. The task was to perform a stakeholder analysis of rubber cultivation in the research area as a baseline study for further research activities within the larger SURUMER project. The research objective was to generate an understanding of the different stakeholder groups, their characteristics, communication networks, interests and problems perceived with relation to rubber cultivation in the Nature Reserve, as a basis for integrating stakeholder perspectives into further research activities.
The National University of Colombia (UN) formed an inter-and transdisciplinary team composed of students of sociology, political sciences, geography, agricultural engineering and agronomy as well as two professors of agricultural sciences. Together with farmers, they developed a participatory study project about the Irrigation District of Triángulo del Tolima, which is a large-scale irrigation scheme of the Ministry of Agriculture. The structure is being constructed in settlement zones of indigenous people and peasants and may put at risk the survival of these communities in case a mono-productivist plan is imposed and the various functions that the territory fulfils in the lives of these communities are not recognised and valued. The research objective was a joint understanding of the multifunctional characteristics of the communities´ agricultural systems in the territory of the Guaguarco rivershed, highlighting the potentials and limitations for the planning of rural development programmes with a territorial focus for the district.
At the National Autonomous University of Nicaragua in Managua (UNAN-Managua), the project has been implemented in the semi-urban region Pochocuape. The research objectives included: (a) understanding the status quo of the water resource; (b) understanding the organisation of actors; (c) characterising the practices and tendencies of water use and their impact on production systems; (d) jointly elaborating alternative solutions that satisfy the water needs in the territory. Undergraduate students of economics and agricultural economics participated, as well as lecturers of agronomy, economics and residents of Pochocuape.
The characteristics of the four study projects are summarised in Table 1 . Depending on the structure of the study programmes, projects were conducted in different formats, ranging from 6-week full-time to 9-month formats running in parallel to other courses. At UNAN and HU students received credits for participation, whereas at UN and UACH it was an activity additional to the regular courses of the programmes.
Methodology
The concepts of the pilot projects had been elaborated on the meta-level of the international working group in two joint workshops. The purpose of the pilot projects was to test the general TdSTR concept in regular academic educational practice. It had been clear from the beginning that after their implementation, the universities would need to decide whether or not to continue with such a type of learning activity within their curricula, and, if so, how to institutionalise and improve them. But how could we know how far the innovation was successful, so as to justify its institutionalisation? Beyond that, what can be learnt about transdisciplinary didactics in the field of sustainability and rural development? A methodological guide including an analytical framework was constructed to aid data collection and analysis on single project level and for cross-country synthesis.
The method selected for this meta-analysis is the systematisation (Chaves-Tafur 2006; Tapella and Rodríguez-Bilella 2014; Jara Holliday 2012), focusing on analysing the experiences with TdSTR and on the process as a whole. It is not limited to the project logic itself, but rather allows to link several aspects and may include dimensions beyond an evaluation of mere project achievement. It promotes reflection, reconstruction and critical interpretation of experiences (Berdegué et al. 2007; Jara Holliday 2012) and thus helps to Additional project to the training programmes developed in extra time of students and teachers achieve broader but systematic learning. The approach therefore offers an added value to the documentation and analysis of cases for joint learning as stipulated by Petry et al. (2011) . Implementing pilot projects introduces a practical experience for the lecturers to learn from, and systematising these experiences offers a methodology for making the learning explicit and transparent. Three basic phases are distinguished in the process, involving different actors in each step. Phase I started with a preparatory workshop. The key persons to be involved in the different phases were identified as well as the respective point of departure (initial situation at each university, context, and delimitation). The systematisation objectives and a list of criteria for analysing the experiences were developed. Based on the criteria and the publications of Chaves-Tafur (2006), Tapella and Rodríguez-Bilella (2014) , UNDP (2011) as well as Jara Holliday (2012), a small team of participating lecturers elaborated a guide to the further joint systematisation process, including a set of guiding questions, related indicators and several tables for structuring data collection.
In Phase II, the involved practitioner partners, students and lecturers described and evaluated the development and results of each project: components, activities/actors, resources, results, achievements, difficulties encountered, unexpected results, opinions on future application and sustainability. It yielded mainly qualitative data at the level of each pilot project, collected through focus groups, interviews, and short anonymous questionnaires.
Analysis across countries was done in Phase III, starting with an international workshop of participating lecturers. Qualitative content analysis of systematisation documents followed. The results of an external evaluation of the overall SERIDAR project (Berlanga and Hernández 2014) served as additional input for data triangulation. In the cross-country analysis, we did not aim at a very systematic comparison of cases, as this would require a rather inflexible pre-defined approach. We focus on knowledge co-creation instead which allows joint sense making through discussion as well as recognition of unexpected developments. Based on the systematisation guide mentioned above and following Biggs and Tang (2011), Lang et al. (2012) , as well as Yarime et al. (2012) , an analytical framework was built which helped to analyse the learning achievements, compliance with transdisciplinary principles, as well as conditions and resources for implementation of TdSTR (Table 2) . This aimed at creating a joint picture of central features that would make such a course a constructive element of curricula.
Part A of the table refers to the contribution of TdSTR to the pedagogical fit of the respective study programmes and addresses the learning achievements observed in our cases. Part B of the table refers to the contribution of TdSTR to the regional relevance of the study programmes, which is linked to the adherence of the pilot projects to transdisciplinary principles. Part C sheds light on the conditions and resources for implementing TdSTR; some of these aspects also offer explanations for certain difficulties encountered in achieving the above-mentioned curricular improvements.
Results and discussion
The framework in Table 2 forms the basic structure for describing and analysing systematisation results in this chapter.
A: Learning achievements regarding thematic knowledge and methodological and social skills
TdSTR was implemented with the aim of increasing pedagogical fit of existing study programmes with the professional competencies graduates should develop during their studies (see also sub-chapter C.1 below). Lecturers had formulated learning objectives for the students in three capacity dimensions:
• technical knowledge in specific issues for every pilot project (regarding water management and hillside livestock in UACH; sustainable management of soil and water in UNAL; stakeholder analysis for rubber cultivation in HU; use of water in ecoforestry systems in UNAN), • methodological competences (regarding participatory research; planning, execution and evaluation of research projects, complex analytical thinking), and • social skills (regarding motivation and attitude, communication skills, teamwork).
Core learning achievements highlighted by students and observed by their lecturers include strongly increased transdisciplinary communication and teamwork skills at UACH, high learning achievement in teamwork and methodological-analytical skills at HU, capacity for group work, moderation techniques and interdisciplinary communication at UN, in addition to commitment towards extension and joint learning with farmers; at UNAN the learning achievements on research methodology is highlighted.
In all cases students learnt to construct and apply concepts to analyse a complex problem situation. They stated more profound understanding of the research topic, its technical aspects and research methodologies in particular regarding its application in a real context. Lecturers observed that existing thematic knowledge was validated and broadened. Formulating research questions and constructing an analytical framework was learnt, too. After finalising the project students evaluated that they had made progress (which was also reflected in their subsequent MSc thesis projects, e.g. at HU), but not all felt able to plan, implement and evaluate their own small research project. Students at all universities also named empathic involvement with local stakeholders as a learning achievement, and in several cases students then had more motivation to do research and work with rural people and communities in the future. Students reported that they had gained tolerance as well as self-confidence to develop their abilities and to give and receive feedback on the collaboration process and results. Due to the participatory design, the students understood that they needed to assume a high degree of sensitivity and recognise the protagonist role of local partners; at the same time, they accepted the responsibility for their own learning in all dimensions.
Joint learning was possible if all participants, including lecturers, adopted a reflective attitude (Hollaender et al. 2008; Luengo 2012) . This included joint construction of knowledge as students shared and discussed their research concepts and later on their findings with all participants. Practicing inter-and transdisciplinary communication became therefore a central feature in all pilot projects. Hearing the comments and suggestions made students reconsider some aspects of their concept, they learned to adapt it flexibly to the needs of stakeholders while maintaining scientific standards. Critical reflection and re-adjustments became more necessary during the empirical phase, of course. These reflexive and adaptive skills were also reported by Fortuin and van Koppen (2015) who conclude the need for careful planning of student training to achieve these skills that allow them to immerse themselves in situations that require the combination of both theoretical and practical knowledge.
Interestingly, students at HU evaluated that they profited little from the interdisciplinary composition of the team and some did not feel they could contribute with their own disciplinary background. Students at UACH found it very demanding to deal with other disciplinary perspectives. No specific didactic measures helped them to see an added value in these interdisciplinary differences-an aspect the lecturers would like to improve in the future. At UNAN, the composition of the research team remained disciplinary due to organisational limitations.
Evaluations at UNAN and HU also showed that learning progress varied largely due to the different previous experiences and personal ambition. The latter became a point of discussion at HU: How do we deal with the different expectations of students regarding the quality of the outputs? Lecturers noticed, however, that the intensive teamwork training and reflection prevented conflicts and minimised the common free-rider problem, as students became proficient in metacommunication.
Overall, analysis shows that achievements regarding methodological level and social skills are highlighted, as well as the lower transience that was given to specific thematic learning. This condition leads to reflect on the importance of TdSTR projects to achieve skills that other courses are not necessarily addressing but are crucial for the training of competent professionals, e.g. in the field of sustainable rural development.
B: Adherence to transdisciplinary principles
TdSTR was also designed with the purpose of improving regional relevance of the study programmes by addressing locally perceived problems through applied investigations, thereby placing students' learning within their direct societal context. For this reason, research objectives were formulated inclose collaboration with practitioners. In the Latin American cases, they were a result of discussions within the local networks into which supervisors had immersed themselves. In the case of HU, the study project was a built-in part of a larger transdisciplinary research project that built upon an even longer-term relationship with local stakeholders in China, so that the research objectives were oriented towards serving the research team, feeding into the overall project's objectives.
Agreements with the practitioner partners were made in all cases, though differing in aspects and scope. In some cases (UACH, HU), the research concepts elaborated by the students were approved by the partners before the empirical research phase started. Besides the involvement of practitioners in data collection, results were discussed with them, so that they received an outside view on their situation. Final deliverables were agreed in accordance with their requirements (see e.g. Aenis et al. 2013) . In most cases the practitioners were also involved in evaluation of the pilot project, both regarding results and process of the collaboration, as stipulated in Acevedo et al. (2013) .
The aforementioned characteristics of the projects are in line with the principles of transdisciplinarity (Hadorn et al. 2008; Brandt et al. 2013 ). In such participatory projects, learning processes are developed both regarding the research topic and the collaboration (Hadorn et al. 2008, Groot and Maarleveld, 2000) . However, as students were involved in these pilot projects, their learning advances constituted another layer in these processes.
Since the local knowledge represents one of the most important ways of knowing in systems of small-scale agriculture (Munyua and Stilwell 2013) , it is relevant to highlight farmers´ participation; nevertheless, they decided for themselves how intensively they may participate (Wang et al. 2018) . Most importantly, they need to be able and willing to engage in the joint formulation of the problem, objective and expected results of the study (Elzinga 2008) . At the case of UACH, one of the communities did not agree with the objectives of the other partners and consequently decided to withdraw. Whatever the decision of practitioner partners regarding the level of their participation, the research team needs to respect their readiness to do so. This resulted in diverse models of collaboration that in any case need to consider the capacities of local actors and users of the results (Wang et al. 2018) . The latter, in turn, needed to accept that the study project has a second-educational-purpose, too, as stipulated by Fiege (2012) .
According to the joint systematisation report, it was found important that the expectations of all involved were limited to the agreements and that no unachievable commitments were made-something that would create disappointments and a negative perception by the community of the research team and university collaboration. To limit the objective is perhaps the most important and difficult step; it was necessary to define the precise scope to align the expectations of the team with the existing possibilities of a study project. A challenge here was that the interdisciplinary composition of the student team-resulting from the logic of the study programmes-could not always be matched well with the respective research problem, and thus subsequent adjustments to the agreed outputs were necessary, e.g. at UNAN. A topic like stakeholder analysis (at HU) was easier to accommodate in a diverse team than more specialised research problems.
Due to the small scope of the pilot projects, limited resources and the small number of students engaged, there were no separate disciplinary subgroups investigating different aspects of the problem, and the outputs therefore did not lend itself to a full inter-and transdisciplinary synthesis as described, e.g. in Posch and Steiner (2006) . Results helped to fill knowledge gaps and stimulated both the science-practice knowledge exchange and reflection within the communities, but-although implementation oriented-were mainly restricted to analysis, sketching possible solutions in some cases.
Regarding the use of the outputs generated in the pilot projects, a large majority of practitioners recognise that they have sufficient and quality information for future action plans; likewise they suggest to the universities that they continue with their work of accompaniment, generating new collaborative projects with the communities. This was confirmed in the external project evaluation (Berlanga and Hernández 2014 ). An additional indicator for this was the increased involvement of practitioners over time in the projects, e.g. at UNAN and HU. According to Ban et al. (2015) , involving interdisciplinary groups of students opens up spaces for collaborative thinking beyond the path dependencies prevalent among established scholars.
A shared achievement of our TdSTR projects in Latin America was the strengthening of local networks (Berlanga and Hernández 2014)-not only with the universities but between local actors who now had a platform for exchange and collaboration. Similarly, other authors report that one of the most important results of university-community collaboration is its contribution to activate the work with local networks towards strengthening programmes on regional level (e.g. Bodorkós and Pataki 2009) . It represents an important condition for ensuring that the activities of academic institutions on local level have an impact and a future perspective.
C: Conditions and resources for implementing TdSTR
C.1: Constructive alignment of learning objectives, learning activities and assessment
To support the achievement of intended learning outcomes (ILO) of the respective study programmes, the pilot projects should have learning objectives oriented towards these intended outcomes. Moreover, learning activities and assessment should be logically aligned and conducive (Biggs and Tang 2011) . ILO of almost all study programmes involved (except the undergraduate programme in economics at UNAN) stress the development of an integrative and interdisciplinary understanding of problems in rural areas and sustainable development, critical analytical and research capabilities as well as aptitude for engaging in complex problem-solving, that is, a combination of theoretical, knowledge-related and application-oriented methodological skills as well as social competences. The learning objectives of the PP focussed on these three dimensions to different degrees: at UN there was a focus on applying participatory research methods, whereas UACH emphasised communication skills and the understanding of the local problem situation, and UNAN stressed the lifelong learning, motivation and problem-solving capacities. At HU, research and analytical skills, communication and teamwork, and lifelong learning capabilities were all addressed. This shows that acquisition of new thematic knowledge was not the main purpose of the projects. They aimed to contribute to the integration of disciplinary knowledge via the analysis of a certain complex sustainability problem, and mainly at developing methodological and social skills as mentioned in the ILOs. Several lecturers said afterwards they found it difficult to formulate suitable learning objectives that considered different levels of mastering certain competences (e.g. being able to name, explain, discuss, apply, perform something; see Biggs and Tang 2011) .
Developing problem-oriented research objectives together with practitioners was also meant to specify and limit thematic and regional coverage. This experience is shared with transdisciplinary networks as described, e.g. in Larsson et al. (2009) . Comparative studies, for example, would have been beyond the scope of a PP.
The research logic also shaped the learning activities and environment (see Fig. 1 ). Much of the learning took place "on the way" by actively going through the different stages in the project; spaces for reflection were purposefully created by faculty and mainly found useful by students. The most intensive learning experience in all cases was said to be the interaction with the local actors, which fostered a more holistic understanding of the problem and-above all-motivation and commitment. Other builtin sources of learning in SERIDAR pilot projects were:
• a mixture of disciplines in students' backgrounds and in approach to the research topic; • role distribution between students and supervisors: students as decision makers; • co-learning from peers; • exposure to real-world situations like uncertainty over some aspects of the project's development • living with rural families in the empiricalresearch phases.
Explicitly designed additional learning activities were training courses on participatory research methods at UNAN, UACH and UN as well as on teamwork techniques at HU (because of the larger group size). They were considered vital to ensure that students can work in a self-directed manner. This was subsequently confirmed by the majority of students and lecturers, but learning effects depended also on previous experience of students. Lecturers at HU and UACH noticed that the timing of these additional activities matters: students were unable to take up input before they arrived at the point in the project when that input really mattered. This effect is well known from problem-based learning (PBL) courses (Barrett 2005) and from learning theory: a person seeks to relate new input to existing knowledge or experiences.
As regards assessment, this was not yet an issue at the Latin American universities because the PPs were additional courses that were not graded. This resulted in some difficulties, e.g. at UN because students and staff had to prioritise their regular courses at the expense of the project at certain points. At HU, the project is a regular elective module with 12 credit points (EU ECTS system). Both oral presentation and final report were graded, i.e. the scientific output. In this way, thematic knowledge and methodological competences were assessed. However, assessment did not cover social learning. The project is considered a safe place for experimentation for students to try out new modes of behaviour and communication, without having to fear bad assessment in case of difficulties. Instead, the regular reflection loops allowed students to receive feedback from peers and lecturers, and plans for improvement were made and tested. A point of discussion was whether the report should be graded as a collective output-corresponding to the collective effort made-or according to individual parts, as stipulated by examination regulations.
C.2: Need for and availability of resources for TdSTR
Central resources necessary for TdSTR were said to be time of all participant groups, finance of logistics, and space for group activities. The latter was not named as a problem in any of the cases. Time, however, was seen as a major constraint. There were large differences between the cases regarding project length and intensity, as said above. So the first challenge for the faculty was to adjust the dimension of the project (and thus the research problem) to the curricular structure and student capacities. Difficulties became apparent in the shortage of time for literature analysis at UACH and HU, for community engagement and report writing at UN. Aligning work rhythms of academics and practitioners added to this challenge.
Time invested by lecturers and practitioner partners was considered adequate for the projects in all cases. However, the Latin American lecturers would need the time invested to be credited for, to be able to integrate such activities in their regular portfolio. The problem is known at HU, too. However, the solution there is twofold: projects are preferably part of larger transdisciplinary projects and thus do not form extra activities. Also, the longer-term experience reduces the supervision time needed-lecturers know when students can be left to work by themselves and at which points their intervention is critical. In all cases at least two lecturers were (partially) engaged.
Financial resources were provided through third-party funding in all cases. The need for funding depended largely on the distance to the study sites and the rhythm of field research. At UACH, for example, students travelled to the villages several times-a half-day journey-and stayed there for several days. HU students had a 2.5 week field trip to China, with homestays at several villages in small groups. This made for a very dense time frame, and students had to contribute a certain part of travel costs. Acquiring and administering the necessary funding required considerable staff time and is thus a critical point for continuation of TdSTR, in particular if the project is not linked to other research and extension activities.
Another relevant resource was found to be the capacity of lecturers to supervise TdSTR, as previous experience varied. Lecturers proficient in their discipline are not always experienced in facilitating participatory research approaches, neither do they normally function as trainers of teamwork techniques. The challenge is known from the introduction of PBL into traditional curricula . At UNAN, lecturers therefore conducted capacity-building workshops for their colleagues, whereas at HU it was tried to involve new lecturers into the projects as "training on the job", and specialists were invited for single sessions if needed. Staff fluctuation, however, threatens continuation of TdSTR, if the institutes are not committed to continuity 1 3 of the format and the human resources required. Needless to say, aptitude and motivation of staff cannot be taken for granted, either. Participating lecturers, however, stated higher satisfaction with this type of work as compared to regular teaching.
C.3: Institutional fit within study programmes and university context
Integrating TdSTR as a learning format into several study programmes is the prerequisite for interdisciplinary composition of student teams. On MSc level, interdisciplinarity may also be achieved within a single programme by selecting students with different undergraduate degrees, as the experience at UACH showed. HU has made good experiences with ensuring interdisciplinarity also among staff involved as resource persons.
Transdisciplinary approaches to teaching and research are not widely accepted at any of the universities. We found that TdSTR would be much more efficient if it can build on existing transdisciplinary processes, structures and relationships with practitioner partners (Hofmann-Souki et al. 2014a) . Existing networks and previous collaboration have helped in the case of UACH and HU to elicit meaningful research topics and eased communication. The week-long presence of the students in the communities, in turn, has strengthened the trust of the community members regarding the commitment of the university. So far, however, lecturers do not have institutional incentives to engage in transdisciplinary work and rely on personal commitment (see also Gibbs 2017) .
Integration of TdSTR into study programmes means to make this learning a format part of students' curricula, assign credits and resources, and apply rules for grading. This is now tried at UACH in a new master's programme, whereas at UNAN it is contemplated as part of the curricular reform. At HU student team research has been an elective part of study programmes for some time, but permanent staff has not been assigned, so that the offer relies on motivated non-permanent staff. High commitment of the university to excellence in teaching and societal engagement is seen by participating lecturers as paramount to achieving the necessary institutional change.
Lessons learnt and conclusions
Transdisciplinary student team research represents a paradigm change in the conceptualisation of academic teaching and learning and offers new perspectives on problem-focused research activities with rural actors. The systematisation of the four TdSTR projects has shown that implementing such an approach is possible in an academic context that values holistic competence orientation, as is usually the case for sustainability-oriented study programmes.
For most of the universities concerned, TdSTR constituted an innovation to be tested and evaluated. University staff welcomed the possibility of linking their research with their education activities. Working on real-world problems was seen as a motivating factor, but the responsibilities and commitment were felt to rest on their shoulders, too. The engagement has created very positive expectations at the side of local partners, and it is a constant struggle to serve these expectations, both regarding results and process of collaboration, while having to adhere to university standards and procedures, too. As a result, the time and efforts of the supervisors dedicated to the projects were relatively high. This is reduced with more practice and better established working relationships.
The strength of TdSTR as a curricular activity is certainly its contribution to methodological and social learning outcomes of sustainability-related study programmes. They are not meant to replace discipline-based lectures that convey thematic knowledge, but rather support its application and contextualisation. Students see this as a crucial requirement for their professionalisation, and it is a known demand from practitioners (Hofmann-Souki et al. 2011) . In this respect, we demonstrate that TdSTR has the potential to improving pedagogical fit of these curricula by increasing the learning achievements in competencies that are desired but often not yet addressed in traditional learning formats.
As regards the potential of TdSTR to improve regional relevance of higher education, the picture is a little mixed. The approach offers the chance for students and staff to better understand local problems of practice and places universities as collaborating actors in the problem-solving efforts of society. However, the scope, scale and depth of research need adjusting to the capacities of those involved. To have an impact theyshould therefore be an integral part of longerterm transdisciplinary processes.
Participation of practitioners in the definition of research problems and objectives is a key characteristic of transdisciplinarity and can be implemented in TdSTR more easily if such longer-term relationships exist. Formal collaboration agreements can be helpful if trust is yet to be established. Ideally, they follow an initial identification of expectations and capacities of all involved, assuring commitment and clarity of roles and expected achievements. Likewise, divulgation and joint discussion of project results is crucial for student learning and for maintaining long-term relationships with practitioners as the main users of the outputs generated. However, beyond the relationship with the communities and users of the research results, it is helpful to maintain a network of relationships with other organisations that could contribute directly or indirectly to the research (Muhar et al. 2006) . Empirical work and participation of practitioners come at a cost. For pragmatic reasons, it is therefore helpful to concentrate activities on an easily manageable geographical radius (see also Larsson et al. 2009 ). Finding financial resources requires time and commitment as well-another argument for embedding TdSTR in research projects, so that the budget for empirical investigation and the transdisciplinary interaction with practitioners may be an integrated project activity.
As expected, several of the challenges encountered are shared with regular transdisciplinary research projects, in particular those challenges related to collaboration and to making impacts clearly visible (e.g. Brandt et al. 2013; Siew et al. 2016) . Other challenges-those that relate to the establishment of transdisciplinary PBL team investigations within the study programmes-are known from PBL introduction phases at universities Hofmann-Souki et al. 2011; Ban et al. 2015) , with the added transdisciplinary aspect. Specific challenges of the TdSTR projects are conflicts of interest, limited resources within teaching, as well as the balance between scientific demands and pragmatism (see also Fiege 2012).
Project teams have found different context-specific solutions for specific challenges that arose during project preparation and implementation. Effective solutions are identified more easily if faculty have immersed themselves in central paradigms of TdSTR. They need to be proficient in elaborating learning objectives adequate to the study programme and then plan-learning activities (including non-traditional ones) needed to reach these objectives. A challenge is the traceability of learning. It often cannot be pinned down to one specific activity like a certain training workshop, but results from a suitable composition and timely arrangement of elements and conditions. Supervisors need to be able to facilitate the evolvement of learning processes among students and with practitioners. The result is a process of joint reflection and continuous evaluation between lecturers, students (and practitioners) during the pilot project.
Given the challenges, finding lecturers willing and able to engage in TdSTR is therefore maybe the core bottleneck. It remains a big challenge in universities with research-oriented staff reward systems to introduce and reflect on complex teaching innovations in which application-related skills and know-how are consequently trained, and not only postulated as overall learning outcomes-often staff members (need to) have other career priorities. Furthermore, there are not necessarily any consequences in case curricula that do not allow students to attain the competences mentioned in the learning outcomes. For the study projects to gain momentum, it needs to be possible for staff to justify them with specific and binding learning outcomes to be served in each study programme. This requires universities' commitment to constructive alignment (Biggs and Tang 2011) .
Crucial aspects to focus on are the institutional support from high-level staff members responsible for curricula as well as appropriate capacity building of faculty who supervise the projects. Students must be encouraged to assume shared responsibility for the learning and research process, together with practitioners and faculty. This in itself is motivating for all involved. However, our experience showed that awarding credits (study points) to students is important if such projects are integrated into the study programmes, so as to ensure that both students and faculty are able to dedicate sufficient time and attention to the projects. Overall, experience shows that incorporating TdSTR is more difficult within existing study programmes than during the development of new ones.
Nevertheless, the need for such change arises from new societal demands towards universities, as described at the beginning. Gibbs (2017) observes that higher education needs to find ways to tackle the complex concerns of society in the twenty-first century, or it might quickly lose its potency. In our classrooms we see that students are ready for the change. The pilot projects have taught us that TdSTR is a potential and rewarding step in this direction, with all the room for improvement.
